
SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For tlitrt.y-olal- it years dipt. Loud followed

the son, most, of tlmt time ns master ot n vns-Be- l.

and upon retirlnK from the water ns
liy the bocretnry of tho United y

to superintend tlio seal fisheries In
Alaska, which position he held live years, lie
irluies one eNperlcni o as follows:

"For several years I had liecntroumcd will'
Kem ral nervousness and pain In the reKlot'
of my heart. My preatost nllllotlou va'
sleenle S'icsss It, was almoBt Impossible at any
time to obtain rest and sleep, Having peer
Dr. Mile' remedies advertised X bcRan usl ;
Ni.rrlnH. After taking a small miantlty 1 1.1

iieneflt received was so creat thai 1 was posi
tively alarmed, thlnuimr tno lemeuy

opiates which would llnnlly belnjiirl.
on to me; hut on bolnc assured by the

It was perfectly harmless, 1 cnntlm
tl t.iToflinr with llm Ilonrt f!nrn. Ti rl L

1 can conscientiously say that I)r. Miles'
BTOrailvH nervine uuu nyw iit-ait-. vun- - w

inure for me than anything i naa over niuen
1 nau neon troaiea ny eminent, iniysu-iun- t

in N'hiv York-- anil Sani ecu
.1'. I oo my present Rood health to the

JUUlL'lOllSUSUOl UieSU IllUll vuiUUUiU iviiiuii-n- ,

and heartily recommend them to allatlllcled
as 1 was." Copt. A. I. Loud, Hampden, Me.

Dr. M lies' Itestoratlve Nervine and New Cure
ere sold by all druitKlsts on a positive Kiinriii-t.'e- ,

or by Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart,
Itwl.. on ri'Celntof tirlco. Pi nortiottlo. or si
liottles for , express prepaid. They aio- from nil oniaioa auu uuuEcrous arug

CHRISTIAN SGHSVIJDT

So. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

AUKNT rou

ELEBRATED U6EB v

.
AHD PILSNER DEERS

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S

deer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1,'hns Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
PaleAUw and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Bag Carpet Weaving S

If you want a good p'ece of rug carpet, well
woven, take your rugs and have them woven
uuln camels. It will nay you la iholoccruu.
All kinds, with or without s'r'.pes, mute to
order; beautnui rainoow stripes, low pneos,

PATTERSON'S,
203 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

X -- a . ITeat o.xxd. Clean.

CHAS, OERR'S SHAVING PARLOR
FKKGUSON IJOCBE II LOCK,

Everythlrg la the dore In first
oiaas Hiyin. e.verymin naai una ciean

ivtrmrmentl enrefl
InattoGQdHjs by at
Uit'aUemcd.unddrl
inu ...... I.o, Va.l h f

m 500 (HO capital. Pos!t!w , rn , ind f
j iiuuik.. iiiuairmcKi iruui nib ircin mopio COXVU.

A LADY'S TOILET 1
Is not complete
without an ideal

3 powder. Bra

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon hiving the genuine.

iM IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

A Storm of Unequaled ' Sovority

in Several Western States.

NO FATALITIES YET REPORTED.

Hut It Is IIllevel That Jinny Will I'rrluli
finill While Wliiilunto I)n

Ktriirtlon of Cattle In Inevitable The
htorni Covers n Wide Area.

Kansar City, Mo.. Keb. The irrent
New York bllMsnrd Is being equaled In tho
west. It beKHn snowing In this city about
noon yesterday, and lias continued ever
since, the snow coming down so thick It
looks Ilko a foil. All street car lines In the
city were compelled to suspend operations
yesterday nfternooti, the plows helm un-
able to kecpfhc trnckscloar Itlsalmoslan
impossibility for pedestrians to get about.
Dispatches from Kansas Indicate that the
storm is general. At liuiporia the snow
fall was reported at midnight two feet,
while similar reports came from other
points.

Signal Officer Conner states that the
blizzard Is the worst experienced In this
vicinity since the establishment of the sig
nal olllce in this city. Incoming trains
from the west on all roads are reported
from four to twelve hours late, and some
of them have been "lost" altogether.

Dispatches from Oklahoma and the In
dian Territory Indicate tlmt suITering
among the settlers will bo very serious.
1 he loss of life, it is expected, will also be
very great.

A dispatcli from Hetinessy, O. T., says:
A terrible norther, never before experi-
enced in this part of tho country, reached
hero at (! o'clock yesterday morning. It
has been snowing mid drifting since with
no abatement, and lias drifted in places six
feet deep. Hailroad traffic is entirely sus-
pended. The blizzard enmo up very sud-
denly, and no doubt the poorly sheltered
bottlers in the Cherokee strip will sttlTcr
greatly from exposure. The wind is blow-
ing sixty miles an hour.

similar reports come from 1'ittsburg,
Olnthe, Parsons, Abilene, Kldorado and
other points in Kansas. The storm pre
vails all nlong the Kansas mid Texas rail-
road from points in Missouri to Texas.
Tho bloekndo is general.

The Itllmird In Nebraska.
OMAHA, Feb. 12. Since .1 o'clock yester-

day morning n rtorm lias raged generally
in the upper Miouri country, covering
the entire territory between the river and
the mountains. Tho wind is from the
northwest, blowing nt almost a gale, ac-

companied by, fine snow, which is drifted
badly and packed hard. In this city cars
have ceased running, and the movement
of railroad trains is greatly hampered. All
outgoing trains have been abandoned,
lteports received from points in the west
say the snowfall is increasing and is drift-
ing bndly, so that a general blockade is
imminent. The mercury is below zero,
and undoubtedly will go lower. This will
entail great suITering and probably exten-
sive loss among cattle ranges. The wet
biiow of Friday covered all foratre out o
sight, and this latter fall will make it Im-

possible for the cattle to obtain any lood

Trnllio SiHpmided nt St. .lop.
Sr. Joe, JIo., Feb. 12. A heavy snow

storm set in here nt 11 o'clock yesterday,
and it Is now a fool, deep on the level. The
mercury at zero, with a strong wind from
tho northwest. Street, car traffic is en
tirely suspended. Reports received nt tho
general olllcesof the Hililington road are
to the elfect that the storm extends over a
greater part of tho system, increasing in
violence us it proceeds southward.

Snow Itlockndf in tltnli.
Salt I.akh City, Utah, Feb 12. Snow

blocked (he Union Pacific tracks between
tliis city and Ogden all day Saturday and
until 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Winds
piled snow in the cuts as fast as It could
b.- dug out. A snow blockade is tare in
t'tali. The tracks are now clear.

Illinois Cntrltra It, Too.
Qmcr, Ills , Feb 12. A severe hllward

U raging in this vicinity The thermome-
ter is sinking steadily, and the snow and
sleet is almost blinding. A strong north-
west wind prevails, and stieet cm and rail
way service is impaiied.

On Trial for a Unable .llnriler.
WATEliLOO, If til., Feb i Sam Deeters

was placed on trial at Angola today lor the
most heinous murder ever committed in
Steuben county. On Aug :il Inst IJceten,
shot and killed his neighbor. Amos Ilucli
tel, and the latter's daughter, Mrs. Laura
Lowe. He then wouuded W illium Yates
nnd attempted to kill Ids own mother liy
locking her in a barn anil firing the budd
ing. His mot hei escaped, and Deeters was
arrested.

A Bllccemifill OjielHtfnn,
Washington, Feb. 12. Colonel David

B, Henderson, of Iowa, who lost one leg
at the knee during the war, was compelled
to undergo an opeiatlou on the wounded
member Saturday An abscess which had
formed was removed, and it will probably
not be many days before Colonel Jlender
sou resumes his seat in congress.

Stolen Ulainondi ICecovereil.
FoitT SMITH, Ark., Feb 12. Six of the

three hundred and sixty-on- e diamonds
stolen at Honolulu have been recovered in
this city by Chief of Police Surratt, who
got them from Mrs. Hattie McGinnis, a
sister of Preston Horner, alias George
ltyan, tho man convicted of stealing them.
The jewels were sent lo Honolulu

Now Hoot and Shoe Fuetnry.
Elkin, N. 0., Feb. 8. A number of bus!

ness men from Richmond nix! Lynchburg,
Va., have formed a company fortheexten
slve manufacture of boots and shoes at this
place,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mrs. G. A. Washington, mother of Con'
gressman Washington, died at Nashville,
Tenu., aged U7.

W. II. Cooley, a'promlnent lawyer of
Aspen, Colo, dropped dead at a Denver
hotel yebterday.

Cuolerahas reappeared in Constantino-
ple. It Is believed the Turkish authorities
arc concealing the facts.

George Woodruff, a prominent farmer
near Mulberry, Ind.,lms not slept for seven
weeks, and yet is not seriously Inconve-
nienced.

Steve Hutler and Jnck Cameron, light-
weight pugilists, were to have fought at
San Antania, Tex., yesterday, but Cam-ro- n

failed to show up.
Father Kolansiuski, the Polish priest of

Detroit, who wa expelled by Mgr. Satolll
for Insubordination, is to be reinstated
aftt a ttmV penance.

DANA'S -

THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases

ELIZA GEROUX. Oodeiubura. N.Y.
Mrs. Jlnry Geroux, of Ogdensburg, '!

' Mv llltlo ilftllirntpr nnbopTi nn Invn.
' Hd nil her llfo, weak, sickly nnd puny,

Wn hjvvntrleilnllTerpnttihvsIplftn with.
') n , t ivrmnnant mwl. Ilnnrlnr nf
'J your remedy, wo pave it n trial, and a ''

Lnlilnnt naa nf lUWA'M MAHSAl'A.11
'' JtlLIiA changed her from a weak, puny J
". child to a tlesby, rosyhecked Rtrl." ;
" Cirtlftcd (o til C. K H'(anM. Vruoallt. . 0

Al.ti 1JUUUU1K1S.

L1 SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

Lakeside Raituay Co.

Fim Moriean SO Yca BFsrCenL

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These liondi ore 1uot and oit-i'- to sub
set lber in uenornirntlons "f MOO, tnon anil 8 ,,0, 0
e'icn, interest paynnie s tni annuui in May
and Vovem'jor of each year, unt I tboprlnclp 0
ol the bond iraiur In IPI, unless sooner re-
deemed The company will reserve the rlptat
to p deem Uio hon ts at n y time pilor to

at 1IK5, with uccruod Interest.
The total authot Ized tstuo lsJ60.UO0. of which

tl50.t 0 will be sold at present The remain ler
can be used only for the extension of the ro d
to Delano nod i.nrcstde I'ark. and the purchtse
oi cars ana nicer equipments lor me same.

The mortciire securing tb-s- bond is an ab- -

8o!u cllrstlein upon all rights and franchises
of the Ldtrsirte Uailwav Company, together
with Us line of radw.iv between Shenandoah
nnd MAhanoy City, already construct d, . nd
urn extension lo ijBKeiue i'Ara lo oo con
strueted v an early day.

The Lakeside llallwav rctweec Shenandoah
and Ma anoy City ts constructed in a meat
morougu ana substantial manner. '1 no roan-wa-

Is laid with 7" pound T rails, the bridges
an-- all iron, and the overhead electrical work
is of the very btst character.

The commodious power hou o situ-
ated on North Itallroad street. In Mahauny
city. Is bu'lt f stone "nd corrugated lroa ud
Is qitppd with adoublo sot of lectrtc gene-
rators.

Tho electrla plant Is of the latest WoUlng--
use pattern of the finest character.

Tne branch Is about 6.01 miles in
length, embracing a populath n of about SI 00,
Including bhenandoali, vtah-ino- City and

points along tho lino.
The dlstincc to LiKeside from 'Vnhanoy City

via Itoblnscn's Uowman's. ShuemalterV, Park
Place, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
Tho line to Lakeside park with Its facilities for
travel and easyaccess to tne most popular sum-
mer rosort in tho Anthraclto coal regions, will
be a proll table artjuu t to tho entire line In the
summer months, and a preat pleasure road.
The KqultableTrustCompny,ot Pnllndrlphla,
Is trustee In the mortgate for the bonds of tho
Lakeside Hallway Company and the bond-- i are
an absolute tlrxt leln on all t o rights, s

and property ot tho company.
For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
1 f Of Glrardvillc, Pa.

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!!

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must nmko room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
S24 V. Centre Street, Hhenandoab, Pa.

101 North Main street, Hhenandoab, Pa

rVHuLKSALE BAKHR AND C8NFECT10NEfc

fee Creamwholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
AL0GN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

.!. una Coal mcu rJlieiiuutiloHti
Boat beer, ale nd porter ou tup. Tho tines,

jrandsof whloUeya nd clears. Pool reom i
:toa.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
B, DELCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STEEST, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shciiniidonh, I'ciinn.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

HUD- -
139 Hotitli Itlnl II Htrcet,

Bheuandonli, TF..
All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In ever;

rested. We respectfully solicit a share ot
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

811k ties and Laco Curtains a specialty.

The Man Who wrote the Song I

"lie never earn to tvimder
tYom hit own flrende,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Hloves
and llanges In the market and a large stock ot
Housefurnlshlng Uoods. Plumbing, roottng
andHpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

t. o. TTVTA.i-aan.ia-
,

Cor, of Lloyd and White Sts., Bhenandouh. Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire. .

Hsullnr of all kinds promptly attecded to
Horses taken to board, at rates

thttara liberal.

Oi PEAR ALLEY, Bear of the Coffee House.

.m'wteii- -

THE llLbMI0N
Mr. Fulford Talks of the Start-

ling Hints Against Him,

NO DIRECT CHARGE OF FOUL PLAY.

Hut the Hi lntl. iif I lie IIoihI Artre
Anni rt Hint ller I'entli mill tlirlnntlon
Were "M J.lirlou." i'l.ey Will I'lulit
for n Share In Her Ktlati.
XK Yohk, l'Vli la Mr. RoWt Fill-fur-

Iiuhnnd of the well knottn Aluerl-ea- n

actress Annie I'lxley, who tiled In
London In October last umler.Rlvrlatiueil,
niystfriiniseireiiiintiinciK, vaa pitsenger
on t lie American line steamer New York.
Mr Kulford wiw He('Oiuiuied liy his

Mrs William Kraser, and by Annie
Joyce, (he late Miss I'lxley'a maid, who Is
said to have admluisleretl certain (Hiwders
to her, thus belli llistriiniental in cnusiiiK
lier death in order that Mr. mbnt
nlitiiiii K)BHesion of her estate, valuiil at

.KI,KI to 4(KI,(KJ0.

Mr Kulford was met by a representative
of the Associated l'resi, who acquainted
him witli the serious cliai-xe- . which have
been made against him by tlio I'lxley fam-- 1

liy, as published durtiiK the past week, as
tot lie circiinistaiicessurrouiulliiK the death ,

of his wife ami the aliened Turneries In
connection with the transfer nf deeds aud
mortgage beliiining lo ids wife's estate.
Mr. Fulford was considerably smprised ;

aim snocKeu wnen lie learned the --enolis
nature of the charges.

"I have lieen living In the suburbs of
London," he wiid, "and have seen nothing
of all tills. 1 can say, however, tlmt It is
all the most al'Mird niblii-- li on earth. My
wife died e the attention of two of
the most skilled physicians in Kngland.

"The idea of charging me with seeking
to get rid of my wife is nothing short of
silly on the luce of It. AVIml had I to
gninf Certainly no mercenary object
would have inlluenu d me, as there was
no uecessitj for it. All the money was
mine, w I. ether my wife was alive or not.
The charge of harsh tnatiuent of my wife
Is likewise untrue My wife anil I lived
together for twenty-on- e year, from the
time of our marriage at Portland, Ore to
her death, happily and without a sepnra
tlon nt any time. Her death was a serious
blow to me.

"The assertion iiHin the part of the I'lx-ley'- s

that all the devils and mortgages be-

longing to Miss I'lxley me in my name is
certainly true. They are all In my name
nnd "ill remain o. Who else would have
them? It was through my management
that Miss 1'ixlev made her fortune. She

'left everj tiling lo me to be disposed of as
1 thought best. It was never intended
that Airs. I'lxley, her mother, should bo
left unprovided for. I have taken care of
the whole family for over twenty years.

"Mrs. I'lxley has got me into a nice llt-tl- o

scrape by her ill advised talkl tig, ami
its u poor way to set about obi lining what
she alleges Is due. Of course I shall con-
tinue to look out for my mother-iu-ln-

but I doubt if I will contribute anything
more for the halt druthers of my wife to
sport with on Broadway. They are old
and big enough to cam a living for them-
selves.

"There really hits never been too much
good feeling between Annie's family and
myself. I received a letter from mv friend.
Dr. Fleming, saying that the old lady was
very irate, or something to tlmt effect, but
I did not know to what bounds her auger
or impatience had led her until now.

"The bulk ofmy wife's estate is local ed
In Philadelphia, where I shall go very soon
to prepare for tho fighting of t lie legal bat-
tle, which I understand has been started
forme. There is a joint will between my
wife and I, made by us years ago, which I
will have probated.

"In regard to tile story that I caused iny
wife's i cumins to lie cremated In order
that no Investigation could lie made into
the cause of her death I can only say tlmt
bhe was creiunted at her own special re-

quest, nnd I cm prove this by the evidence
of several p ipV "

Miss Amu,. .Luce was next Interviewed
by the Associated Press representative.
Miss Joyce is an attuetivc looking young
woman uuil wore a neat mourning suit and
a Jaunty crepe bonnit. She said:

"There Is absolutely no truth In tho
stories connecl iug me witli the death of
MlssPixley. The charges are simply pre-
posterous, and so far as 1 am concerned 1

court the fullest Inquiry into the death of
Miss Pixley so far as my attendance of her
during her last illness is concerned, or
otherwise."

Mr. Starr L. Pixley, brother of the late
Annie Pixley, said on behalf of the family:

"We all believe that the manner In
which my sister came so suddenly to an
end is, to say the least, peculiar. While
we have no proof upon which to base a
piosecution of ltobert Fulford, her hus-
band, for causing the death ot my sister,
published stories aud Interviews with my
mother and sister represent our opinions
Oil the subject.

"The only object of the legal proceed-
ings we are preparing to take is to obtain
what wc believe to be our right to a proper
share of the estate of Annie, and to emi.-- e

Mr. Fulford to make a proper accounting
to us of his disposition of the will, deeds
and pajiers of iny sister, in which we can
prove we are interested.

"My sister trusted Implicitly In her hus-
band, lie was always in full coutiol of
her property and deposited in lumks all
her money in his name, so that Annie had
to go to her husband for every dollar she
wanted to spend.

"Aunio's brain was In no way affected.
Last September, when she was 111, her hus-
band called in Or. Walter Fleming to at
tend her. Dr. Fleming and Mr. Fulford
were intimate friends. Annie did not like
him and begged that she be permitted to
have another physician. We do not know-exactl-

what the powders were which
were prescribed for her aud which were so
persistently und regularly administered
by Joyce, Annie's maid nnd dresser. We
n lsh we had kept oneof these for analysis

"As it stands, however," continued Mr
Pixley, "we can ouly give it as our opln
ion that Annie's death was very myste
rioiis, aud her cremation, despite the wish
of the family that her remains lie sent
home, ouly adds, in our minds, to the
strength of this view. The entire lack of
proof, in a legal sense, prevents our mak-
ing these charges against Fulford.

"It is true that Mr. Fulford has com-
plete possession of tho eutlre estate of his
wife. Everything has been transferred to
him, and wo suspect Joyce to have assisted
lu this, Her writing is certainly very like
that of my sister."

Colonel It. S. Hairc, of 345 Broadway,
counsel for the Pixley family, said:

"I would have preferred had tho Pixley
family used more, discretion in tiieir state-
ments. They believe, of course, that the
charge! made against Robert Fulford,

nr ftfcltilVlll'i.'Tit

Annie Pl.xley's htlslianil, are true. There
(ire many circumstances connected! with
the departure for Kuglaiid of Miss Pixley,
her treatment for her Illness and the final
disposition of her remains which lend
color to the opinions that have been pub-
lished.

"it !i, however, a very serious matter to
charge a man with a felony unless there
Is good legal proof to substantiate hi
guilt. There is no proof In the present
case, and no such charges will lie made.

"I know nothing alsmt the matter
what has told moby the Pixley

family My duty Is simply to Investigate
the question of w hat right Kulford had to
transfer the entire estate of Ills wife to
himself, thereby entirely ignoring the
claims of her family "

Colonel Ilalre announces that he has
positive evidence to prove that Miss pix-
ley left a will providing for her family,
will witnesses who will testify to the harsh
treatment of his wife by Fiillord For-
geries in the transfer of deeds are also
broadly hinted at. The cae. which will
come up in Philadelphia, promises to be a
sensational one. The estate of Miss Pisley
Is variously estimated at from .'tK),Ki to
4(I0,UI). Among other lhings.it, included

a W,(HX) mortgage on the Park theater in
Philadelphia. The latter, it Is clulmed by
Colonel Hali-e- , Miss Ilxley arranged prior
to her death to be set aside ulisoliltely for
her mother.

The Indiana I'ronolliieed .seswnrtliy.
Piiii.adki.phia, Keb. li!. Preparations

are Mug made for Ihe trial trip of the
new battleship Indiana, which will prob-
ably occur early next month. An Inspec-
tion by Admiral Walker and meiuliersot
the stability board recently appointed by
Secretary Herbert shows mosi satisfactory
results. The lioanl haw already declared
the Maehias and theCastine uuseaworthy,
and the intention of the board was to sat
isfy tlieinselxes of the sea going qualities
of the Indiana before she is sent outside.
As a result of thorough tests it is exacted
that the new ship will be able to weather
ull kinds of seas without anj truuble.

Annulled at the Altar.
IlliDOKI.YN, Feb. 12. Iiev. Father Hill,

pastor of St. Peter's Human Catholio
church, was assaulted at the altar yester-
day by Father McDonald, his assistant,
who was acting as deacon. Father Hill
was twice knocked down, and severely
bruised, and Father McDonald was pre-
vented from doing him further violence
only by the united efforts of several m. n
who jumped over the altar rail. Father
McDouald is undoubtedly insane.

roottsill as a l)eeloper.
Nnw IIavkn, Feb. 13. Dr. Jay river,

asocial director of the Yale gymnasium.
has just completed statistics showing the
relative value or various outdoor games in
developing the human body, and llnds
that training for the crew ami the football
team give the most satisfactory and sym-
metrical development. He believes that
lor all around development baseball is not
dusliable.

Choked tn Dentil by n Ktlhher Hall.
NllWAIJK. N .1., Feb. 12. Albert

T years old, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
choked to death under curious circum-
stances. He was visiting relatives In this
city, and among some presents given him
was a small rubber ball. He put it in his
mouth and it, slipped down his throat. The
little fellow died before the ball could be
dislodged. ,

Two Children Clelimteil.
Bosxu Ti:i!iii:, Mo., Fob. 12. Mrs. Paul

Herrct, living four miles east of here,
locked her two little children, aged 3 and
5 years, in the house while she went to the
spring for water. On her return the room
was In tlames and tho little ones were
burned to death. The house, with all its
couteuts, were consumed.

roll's I'lre Anns rnclory lliirned.
HAItTi oHti, Feb 12. Fire . broke out In

the Colt Paient Fire Arms company's shop
yesterday afternoon, nnd In two hours de-

stroyed about 150,000 worth of property.
The burned building is a stone and brick
structure, 50 by IKK) feet, three stories high,
with an imineii.se attic. The origin of the
fire is unknown.

ltig Meeting of runners
Doyi.Estown, l'a., Feb. 12. A farmers'

institute nnd general farmers' convention
will be held under the allspices of the
Pennsylvania State Hoard of Agriculture
in the court house on Thursday and Fn
day next. It promises to he 'the largest
and most interesting convention jet held
in Bucks county.

Tenants Driven Dot by Dump.
Long Island City, N v., Feb 1:1. Fire

broke out in a saloon kept by .John Heuch,
nt Buckley and Middleburg streets, ami
destroyed ten ol a double row of frame
tenement hoii-.c- on these streets. The
flames spread with great rapidity, driving
the tenants out in theculd with but scanty
clothing.

i:iuht I'lre flghtnr Killed.
PAI1IS, Feb. 12. A fire occurred yester

day in the Hue de Ilcully. While the (ire-me-

mill workmen were engaged in the
basement of the burning hiiildingucarboj
of carbon exploded. The flumes completely
enveloied the party. Klght firemen wer
killed aud seventeen workmen scverelj
burned.

To Settle Weit Virginia's Debts.
Richmond. Feb. 12. Resolutions look-

ing to the settlement of West Virginia's
portion of the debt of the undivided stnt
were reported in the senate and were mailt
the special order for tomorrow The
amount involved, principal and interest
Is between 28,000,000 aud SS3O.O0O.O0O.

A Pauper's Suicide.
GKTTVSnuito, Pa., Feb 12. Miss Flora

Waguuian was found dead in her room at
the county almshouse yesterday, having
huiig herself with a rope made of carpet
rags whicli she was sewing. She had long
been an inmate, and was at one time ad-

dicted lo opium

Hliownlter Wins the lrlrst (lame.
NeW Yohk, Feb 12. Jackson W.

Showalter won the first game lu the scries
against A 11. Hodges for tS00 and the
chess championship of America. The
match is seven games up, draws not count
lug; time limit, seventeen moves mi hour.

Tlirf Kesri,.!
JlENIiKltbON, Ky., Kel. 12. Three ven-

turesome negroes, Jack anil Itohert W1I
gus and Kohln (joiuiii, were drowned in
the Ohio river nt a point between Union-tow- n

nml Shnuetowu, lu au endcuvor to
cross in a skill.

To Work Kentucky CoaI Mine.
Bahhouubvillk, Ky., Feb. 12. A inrtj

of canltiillsts f rom Cleveland nml Detroit
have organized a syndicate to operate ox
teuslvc coul mines lu this vicinity.

CQTTO- -

Notice the name CoTTOLUNii.
NotVegetable-lene- , nor Animal
lene, nor MineraMctK-- , nor any
oilier "Idle" luit CorToLEN'E.

Is the new vegetable shorten-in"- ;,

recognized as far superior
to lard for every cooking ttse.
The other "lenes," and "ets,"
and "oles," are imitations
made to sell on the merits of
CoTTOLENi;,and to be "worked
off" by sleight of hand, or the
"just as good " game.
7f you want good cooking nnd
good health, get CoTTOLEiNiC

it's the only 'lene' worth having.
Sold hi i a iMiiiiiil p.ii:&

Made vi ilv i)V

jN.K.FAin!3r.N;;4CO..
CHICAGO, no

1flf M nrl AlUaDC "WB- -

W. PHILADELPHIA

fVIUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakloy llros.)

No. 38 liist Ceiilre Htrcct,
iililiXaMlOUt,

FIRST GLASS 6BHT!
Our M'Uto: Hest Quality at I owest Cwt

Prioes. Patronage rcspecirui'y solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
T27 Koutli Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

CWTho beat'oystcrs In all stylos at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best in I ho cos
regions, and has elegant dining pario.-- j attached
tor the me of ladles.

The liar la stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots ot ways of throwliiK ana money Oni
of the best methods ot economizing s to lnsurt
In hrsi clacs, thoroughly re table ompanlee,
either life, tire or accident such as represented
by XJAVIX) FATJBT,
No 120 South .1 irdln street, Khcnandoah, Pi

1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only ucnulno MKTlalist In America,
iiu.i.i.iin.uiiu.iiK miav u,iivi .

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special IlUeases and Strictures
rcruiaur-ntl- Cured In U to 6 dura

BLOOD POISON iSfcESEJ;
new nu'tliodlu 4u to wtlaju. Q yirs Kuro- -

Il0iilul ami ,ii itraulcal experience, asIioau Health aud prove, fc.'iid live
stamps for bMjk, TKl'THj" thoonly

book exposing Quark I)oeto.a and otlicrsad-vertl-Ju- tf

as Rre.it hinxialMf), A true friend
to all i.iiffvrr-- ami tc those cimteiniilatllilE
marriage. TliomtthtstublKiniaiHldaiiRerou I

coses soiiciceu. wriiuor tauauu uowyuu.
Hours : Eve a wed. and sac

Succebsful treatment by mulL

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Whulesale and Kelull rilK'KS.

I'VriiUBun House hlun , L'entru HtreeL

delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

OnlV 30 els. for a full pound jtnehage,
t'fea samplA ot. orT)lkiAtoutamsnc'a--3rer-- i

'U uu Bi-

ll. K, Severn. V. K. Magargle. W. H Waten

nlrl,.lV Knll.h Ulu.ad llruLfENNYfiOYflL PILLS
ItriiJKi'l r i frr Ato 'th IHit

I Vd an.) .,icl

nunllie-- . 'i li ' uf'ttltM
tjtfa I an ' nfcmiu, rendlak.
In ttr,is tn rtlut i uiimmUui utlWlti' lf ' k ilf li rrlmUklL IttHl.t 1 tin A mnt Ws


